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Come on down to your Post and check out the new flooring and other improvements to the building.
Please check the website for details and updates.
—— www.vfwhobesound.org ——
Some Special “HOT” Summer Events coming this Month!
• 9/3 Texas Holdem Tournament, Starting at 6:00. $25 buy-in, 2-$10 rebuy-ins, Pizza $2 a slice.
• 9/5 Labor Day, The Boy Scouts will be cooking Hotdogs and Hamburgers for lunch and there will be sides too.
 9/10 Private Party in the Hall 6:00 until closing time. Only Invited guests in the Hall area.
The bar area and pool table area will be open to all .
• 9/17 Pot Luck Dinner, Starting at 5:00. Please bring your favorite dish. “Squeek” will be playing the music 6-9
• 9/24 The 2nd Annual Corn HoleTournament Sign-up at 5:30. Play starts at 6:00. There will be a BBQ Chicken
Dinner during the Tournament. Chicken legs, baked beans and coleslaw.
Summer Canteen Specials;
Sunday’s, 25 cents off all drinks 12:00 to close. 2:30 on– Food Specials, something different all the time, $7.50 a plate,
Saturday’s, New Lunch Specials by our new bartender Tina and her “Seriously Loaded Bloody Marys”.
Friday’s, The always popular Seafood Menu will also include the following Specials; 9/2 Pot Roast, 9/9 Seafood Chowder,
Salisbury Steak, 9/16 Chicken Marsala, Mexican Skillet, 9/23, Sausage and Peppers, Meatloaf. 9/30 Pork Loin, Beef Stroganoff.

Post News:
The Calendar/Newsletter is not
being mailed out for the month of
September. The Calendar will be
sent out by email, it can also be
viewed on our website and it will
be printed for pickup at the Post.

Cooties News:
If anyone would like to join the
Cooties please contact Tom Hull
“KEEP EM SMILING IN BEDS
OF WHITE”
Seam Squirrel Tom Hull

Honor Guard News:
Our Honor Guard Provides
NOTICE!!!
military honors at veteran
You must come in
funerals, memorial services
and see the new
and celebrations of life. The
ceremony exemplifies the
flooring and other
“ceremonial paying of respect
improvements to
and the final demonstration of
the building!
Auxiliary News:
Monday and Thursday Lunch
You won’t
Please be sure to attend our next the country’s gratitude to those
who, in times of war and
News:
meeting of the Auxiliary on Tuesrecognize the
If you are planning on having lunch day September 13th at 6:00 PM. peace, have faithfully defended
place.
our nation”.
before 3-Card Bingo please try to
Get out of the heat and support
________________ get to the Post and order by 1:00.
Come join our Honor Guard,
Thank you all for your
Backyard Storage Notice:
Storage amounts are $55.00 and call Ron at 772-341-4410 or
patronage and…Good Luck at
* Also look for us on
leave your name & phone
$75.00 per month starting
BINGO!!!
Number at the post.
facebook for the
1/1/2022. Also, fees are due the
Sunday Bar Poker News:
latest news and
first week of the month. Failure to
Bar Poker will now be
updates.
pay on time may result in loss of
2:30-4:30
your storage spot.

